
At the Game

By Betty Jean Winston
St. Francis matched WaKeeney

point for point in the first quarter of
the Sub-state basketball game in
WaKeeney on Tuesday, March 9,
with the score tied at 12 going into
the second period. Unfortunately
the second frame was a low-scoring
time for the Lady Indians and only
three points went on the board.

The total for the third quarter, 14
points, was much better and going
into the final quarter St. Francis
trailed by only nine points.

When the final buzzer sounded
WaKeeney had the win by a score
of 47-37. WaKeeney made several
free throws in the fourth quarter to
help maintain their lead.

“Despite starting well, the lid was
on the basket for the final three
quarters,” Coach Devin Dinkel
said. “As a team we shot 60 percent
for the first quarter and then 9 per-
cent for the rest of the game.

“Through hard work on the de-
fensive end we managed to keep the
game close.

“With 5 minutes left in the fourth
quarter it was a five-point game. We
just couldn’t find a bucket or a steal,
to get over the hill.

“We’ve struggled shooting all
year, it is something we are going
to have to work on this summer.”

WaKeeney was very consistent
in their scoring with 12 in each of
the first three periods and 11 in the
final frame.

This game ended the season for
the Lady Indians as Sub-state action
is a single-elimination event. When
the championship game was over
Saturday, Hoxie had won the
WaKeeney championship and will
represent the Sub-state at the State
tournament this weekend.

Seniors Toni Rice, Lori
Faulkender, Hannah Sowers,
Meredith Knodel, Ashley
Holzwarth, Allyse Lampe and
Kandee Raile played their final
game as Lady Indians.

St. Francis had a shooting per-
centage of 22.2 from the field with
WaKeeney not much better at
30.4 percent. From the free-throw
line, the Lady Indians did quite
well with 77.8 percent. Several
Ladies were 100 percent with T.
Rice being 4-of-4, and Amy
Grace, Raile and Maddie Knodel
all being 2-of-2.

Leading the scoring was Raile
with 11 points. Seven different La-
dies put points on the board.

Defensively Raile had eight re-
bounds, Grace two assists and Raile
two steals.
SF 12 03 14 08 37
W 12 12 12 11 47

Scoring: Raile 11, T. Rice 9,
Sowers 8, Holzwarth 4, Grace 2,
Maddie Knodel 2, Megan Rice 1

Rebounding: Raile 8, Sowers 5,
T. Rice 4, Holzwarth 3, Faulkender
2, Grace 2, Lampe 2, Alecia
Zimbelman 2, M. Rice 2, Meredith
Knodel 1, Maddie Knodel 1

Season
ends for
Ladies

LADY INDIAN  TONI RICE loos for a passing opportunity in
a recent St. Franics contest.  Herald staff photo by Betty Jean Winston
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Junior varsity statistics told
By Betty Jean Winston

Junior varsity wrestling coach
Steve Jenkins has released the
season statistics (junior varsity
matches only) for St. Francis
wrestlers. Fifteen different wres-
tlers took to the mat during junior
varsity competion during the
2003-04 season.

Following indiviudal records,
team records are printed.

(Where two numbers are listed
such as record 10-2, it means that
the Sainty wrestler won 10
matches, while he opponent won
two.)

Joe Miller: record 2-1; pins 0-
0; takedowns 2-3; near-falls-2 1-
0; near-falls-3 3-0; reversals 3-3;
escapes 1-2;

Matt Brown: record 8-1; pins 3-
0; takedowns 15-5; near-falls-2 0-
0; near-falls-3 11-2; reversals 7-
1; escapes 2-4;

Russell Rogers: record 5-10;
pins 4-2; takedowns 9-16; near-
falls-2 5-2; near-falls-3 8-16; re-
versals 7-13; escapes 4-1;

Brennon Wilger: record 4-2;
pins 3-1; takedowns 5-4; near-
falls-2 0-0; near-falls-3 3-1; re-
versals 0-1; escapes 3-5;

Troy Zweygardt: record 2-1;
pins 2-0; takedowns 4-2; near-
falls-2 0-0; near-falls-3 4-0; re-
versals 0-2; escapes 3-0;

Josh Walters: record 10-5; pins
8-3; takedowns 12-11; near-falls-
2 4-2; near-falls-3 10-3; reversals
4-7; escapes 7-4;

Devin Rohweder: record 6-5;
pins 3-2; takedowns 10-8; near-
falls-2 2-2; near-falls-3 6-4; re-
versals 5-6; escapes 3-6;

Zack Mills: record 0-14; pins 0-
14; takedowns 0-14; near-falls-2
0-0; near-falls-3 0-15; reversals 0-
0; escapes 0-0;

Darren Laffond: record 9-4;
pins 7-1; takedowns 10-19; near-
falls-2 1-0; near-falls-3 9-7; re-
versals 13-6; escapes 3-8;

Grant Keller: record 4-1; pins 4-
1; takedowns 6-0; near-falls-2 1-
0; near-falls-3 6-0; reversals 0-0;
escapes 0-1;

Brady Frewen: record 5-7; pins
4-7; takedowns 9-6; near-falls-2
2-1; near-falls-3 6-9; reversals 5-
4; escapes 0-2;

Tal Earl: record 5-4; pins 4-3;
takedowns 4-13; near-falls-2 0-0;
near-falls-3 7-4; reversals 1-3; es-
capes 6-1;

Teegan Callicrate: record 1-0;
pins 1-0; takedowns 1-0; near-
falls-2 0-0; near-falls-3 1-0; re-
versals 0-0; escapes 0-0;

Kyle Buffington: record 3-0;
pins 3-0; takedowns 2-1; near-
falls-2 1-1; near-falls-3 4-0; re-
versals 1-0; escapes 0-0;

Cody Barnhart: record 2-0; pins
2-0; takedowns 2-0; near-falls-2
0-0; near-falls-3 2-0; reversals 0-
0; escapes 0-0.

Team totals
Sainty wrestlers listed first fol-

lowed by their opponents: wins:
66-55; pins: 48-34; takedowns:
91-102; near falls-two: 17-8; near
falls-3: 80-61; reversals: 46-46;
escapes 32-34.

College Sports - Cheylin
Colby Community College

Several athletes from Colby
Community College qualified to
attend the National Junior College
Athletic Association Indoor Track
and Field championships on March
5 and 6 in Manhattan. Joy
Zumbahlen, Cheylin graduate,
competed in the triple jump, where
she placed eighth with a distance of
31 feet, 9.5 inches.

Only the top in the nation can
compete in this meet. So just going
is a great accomplishment.

“This meet ends what was a good
indoor season,” the Colby coach
said. “I am very proud of the team
as they overcame a lot this season
and represented Colby Community
College in a positive manner. We
will now get ready for our outdoor
season.”

Barton County placed first in
both the men’s and women’s divi-
sion at Manhattan. Colby finished
22nd in the women’s division.

Academic All-American

Zumbahlen has been awarded
National Junior College Academic
All-American for cross country.

Fort Hays State University
One of Cheylin’s 2003 graduates,

Amanda Poore, is participating in
track at Fort Hays State University.
After her third meet, she was ranked
fourth at nationals in the high jump,
qualifying by an extra inch.

She was on the 4x400-meter re-
lay team as the anchor and only
freshman.

She competed in the high jump
and the 4x400-meter relay at the
Rocky Mountain Athletic Confer-
ence Championship at the Colorado
School of Mines in Golden.

She jumped 5-7.5 and placed first
and her relay team came in second
with a time of 4.03.53.

In her first meet at Kansas State,
she tied seventh in the high jump. At
her second meet in Lincoln, she tied
sixth in high jump. Her third meet
was at Kearney where she placed
first with a jump of 5-7.5 in high

jump, first in the 4x400-meter relay
and second in the 400-meter run. At
her fourth meet held in Hays, she
again placed first at 5-4 in the high
jump and second in the 400-meter
run. In her last meet, held in
Kearney, she held onto her first
place title in high jump with a jump
of 5-7 and first place in the 4x400-
meter relay with a personal split
time of 62 seconds.

Poore’s coach, Coach Weber, in-
formed her that she has been cho-
sen to participate in the Multi’s for
the outdoor track season starting in
April. This consists of six separate
events that will be done together to
form the one large Multi event. The
events Amanda will participate in
are the high jump, long jump, 200-
meter run, the 800-meter run, the
javelin throw and the shot put.

Her next major indoor track meet
will be in Boston, Mass., and then
the outdoor track season will begin
in April.

Explore the
WORLD

through the
INTERNET!

You can have the
world at your

fingertips? Let us
show you how!

For more information about the Internet and how to
sign up with nwkansas.com, contact us  at

P.O. Box 1050 • St. Francis, Kan. • 785-332-3162  sfherald@nwkansas.com

UNLIMITED ACCESS INTERNET
features Fast Modems & Superior Service

nwkansas.com

Receive three
months free! $179
INTERNET Access as low as $14.92/month

Price based on prepayment for one year. Normal monthly
rates are $19.95 per month plus one time hook-up fee.

➥ Tech help Available
➥  Hookup Same Day as Signup

P.O. Box 1050, St. Francis, KS 67756 • 785-332-3162

Bird City Times
— and —

PO Box 220, Bird City, KS 67731 • 785-734-2659

Working Women’s Supplement

This supplement is
packed with ads featuring
women who work outside

of the home.

Coming Soon ...

A Community Page
Supporting

Girl Scout Week
March 7-13

Check it out ...

Graduation

To be inserted in your May paper,
this isert will feature those 2004 graduates

from Bird City, Idalia and St. Francis Schools.
A terrific keepsake for that graduate.

Supplement


